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Notify the office when you fall to get your
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TO TtlB rCBUC.
Any erroneous reflections upon the char-

acter, etsndlng or repntntlon of any person.
Arm or corporation, which may appear In
the columns of the nashviiiji will
he gladly corrected upon being brought to
the attention of the management.

Send correspondence for publication so
as to reach the office Monday. No matter
Intended for current Issue which arrivesas late as Thursday can appear In that
number, as Thursday Is press day.

All news snt us for rubllcatlon mnt
be written only on one side of the paper,
and should be accompanied bv the name of
the eonrtlbutor. not necessarily for publi-
cation, but as evidence of good faith.
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OFFICIAL OPPItEssiOX.
Mucn is I'eing said concerning the

Negro going North and Kast. Meet-

ings h.ive been held where the orator
orated, and the resuluter resoluted.
(lovernors have issued their edicts,
legislators have legi.-luier- i, sheriffs
Lave instructed their deputies and
mayors have warned the police
chiefs to stem Ihe mighty stream of

blacks who are daily pouring into
the North fiom the South, but these
official ban iers have not had the de-

sired effect. The white officials don't

instead of passing resolutions, etc.,
tlie powers that be should instruct
their arresting officers against bru-

tality to the black man, there no

doubt would be a cessation of the
begira. There can no denial of
the fact that policemen of XashvlHc;
are unnecessarily brutal to Negroes.'

gioes were arrested in a nool room
it 'J

for no appatent reason at all,
;ill were working nun seeking recre-
ation after a day of toil, hut

tl lis, t iey were hustled
to the police station
criminals. Friends

like so many
knowing the

character of t ni.m arrested, went
to their assistance at the police sta-

tion, but weie shown very little
'Stand back there",

the only words uttered by the
policeman to men who stood
to put tin for tho prisoners. Not
long since, we nre b id, that a high--

respected student of Meharry Med-

ical College was assaulted by a
liolicenian just for
i.long C'oi'ar street.

simply walking
Two substantia!

Negroes were standing in front
colored establishment.

if a

Tunstull,

Negroes, bin our space is too limit
ed.

Negroes arc leaving Nashville

black
confound

remain Nashville. are not
one thing, that

official cense, or
the Negroes will continue leave.
The policemen Nashville causn

Negroes city than
ell other agencies combined.

MOTIlFirS DAT.

Sunday "Mother's It
presumed that all of us will see
that it is fittingly observed. A boy
or girl's best friend is

She shares her children's joys and
furrows. understands things

than any else. She can
live more unaoulterated joy to
household than any person in exist-
ence. She is with- -

tut life desolate
Treat your mother when

gone you'll no other. She
is a friend to you in In

end is always unwavering
indeed. Don't let lmr worry on your
account; uon t ner

lias crossed Eee that

There exercises at
T.tliotv

I ay. Let's see how many mother
lovers will grace the byj
their presence. We are sure the pro
Kraiume will le inspiring and help-

ful. Go and thus attest your love
me greatest woman that ever

lived Mother.

.V.tV.

Winter has lingered witli us lone.
Vet here is May month of blossom
and exquisite sunshine, generally.
Yet this season the assurances of
these delights do net appear to be
of a very positive character. May

year
Al

have had
"j

too many remember have beat
upon us. Cold that went to the deep-

est liones was one portion. Througu
it all, we have reached May. Shall
we now be comforted? Shall our
hearts I'e 'warmed by sunny ami hal-

cyon days? Were i to speak with
unbridled optimism 1 should he re
miss in honesty, nut let us hope
and pray.

Anylxxly who will hoard food
products in order to extortion-al- e

prices is unpatriotic, of course.

Iut how .iliout any!ody who will
hoard food products with the general
idea of avoiding the exaction of ex-

orbitant food- prices?

the Uritisi, government
to tell the public the truth about

not later 9 of warfare,
lie cannot be blamed for inclination
to accept at face value the claims of

the German as to the
submarine scores.

Mother gets only one day, ami fa-

ther doesn't even get that,
assigned a whole week. Does any

c!d grouch step forward to allege-tln-

there is unfair discrimination
in favor baby? Very well
The argument may bo considered
closed.

Basing the judgment wholly n

the fighting qualities displayed at

loyalty mass meetings, it would le
worth England's while to make any

sort of concessions Ik order to got

those militant Americans to the

front.

can tell whether man
optimist or a pessimist if you can

seem to arter uinnan ter

lie

ne quits worrying ie.
late when begins w.'i-jY-

rying danger ot de.

frost.

Just to be ourselves,

if the Germans vere on offensive!

and didn't succeed la getting any-

where in after week of

heavy lighting, what would we call

It will not take the draft bill lonn
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speculators,
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In short, to
I.voff, Russia will not leave off.

ir May can
bring forth June

Song of the rarmer.
Pe life do me
Hi di. dum dum de:
He wo'k n'art wid glee,
Hi di, dum dum
I wo'ks de cawn all day en ting
Ho di dum diddle de.
En fur en nigh de frel hit
Wid hi di diddle dum de.

tie day es spankin' new,
Hi di dum diddle
An cawn es wriugin' wet

jew,
I To di dum de.
I swings de de hoe,

di diddle de.
En singin' ter de Bel" I go
He dl dum dum de.

An' thoo de brilin' mawn.
Hi di dum diddle dum de;
Wo'ks tel I lieahs de' hawn,
Ifo di dum diddle de.

understand the situation. lfa""' le w" ..:c, ..... i,e pium can

be

the

over uiv: umihc-- i vjiii mini (iiuuie aum i
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National
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rp3e"ted bodv their regular

Rev.
Pev. Sec.

Hawthorne,

South Pittsburg K. p:s
Have Big Rally.

South Pittsburg, May Sunday
!the No. 14 f P.

in connection Phoenix Court
of Culanthe a big rally at
Bethlehem Baptist Church. Promptly
al 2 o'clock the Knights assembled
ut beautiful Castle J ami
unden the marshalshtp
Wm. Jackson, marched
church, Juve-
niles had already preceded them.

the Knights had been given
the Juvenile

singing the proces-- '
sional. choir was beautifully
rohed white and made a
impression upoa the It
said that this was the beat
tion of talent ever beard

mi

i

LUTHER CUMMlNCS.

1

like In The e
singers trained by
Astrapp, who deserves
of praise for

which presided nt the
piano.

Cliancellor Commander
Cummiiigs' for the reading of

fir:inH Chancellor's Proclamation
McEl-- Tally were

,..- - Miss
rpinlinira

had, of cere-

monies introduced Emma Biv-in-

who read wbolesome paper,
"Calantheism." Mlis. Sallie K.

then read a very
and instructive whlcn

h. Miller, Nashville, a
member Lodge

of Court, spoke
the trials and tri-

bulations enriiintered
early of Pythiunlsm in Souih
Pitt-burg- . accorded at-

tention. Fred Shackle, an
old war horse of the order, tohV

good given
attention. The sermon b

llev. Hatcher was gem of pur-

est ray serene. A good
taken.
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Sunday being fair were

Somg

Phur were given
meeting called Church. bouse

President,
following responded address

itlie tieonle Church: iorcises. Mlfq
ve!1(lv

convinced deter Newhope diplomas
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III. Baptist
can't Kev. Collins,
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Tabernacle Baptist Responsibility
Tavlor. Second
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puside," teach
experts Sfmuel

trust that
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Brown, Crowder,

Re"isler
mpton First

hold

what

Join
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Puller,!""1 afternoon. Henry
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morning
enmniittees alliance
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Howard Congregational
Church.

speolal Service
reeular o'clock wor-

ship Sunday
"Builders."

Special rendered.
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Fifth Avenue South.
Hawthorne,
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ioniitv iwrY.'st A.'M., teachers pupils
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universe. .rlmse
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Pastor.
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monument

enjoyed.

collection

Harding,

signal's? XVI
FUNDAMENTAL

CHRISTIANITY. The

visitors will present
cordially

subject,

TURNER COLLEGE

SHELBYVILLE.

Commencement; Turner Col-
lege begins the having
been, the
brings closing

first announced. period
will rendition
drama, Heiress," Thursday

direction
Estizar Watson. The Baoclaureate

will delivered
pastor Church,
Shelby ville. Sunday

Nashville, deliver the
Annual address socle-tie-

21st p.m.
recital musical department

the direction'
Clemmons, will Mon-

day
annual speaking
takes place Tuesday evening,

the graduating exerolses
the English iwlH

Wednesday evening. H. Butler,
Chattanooga, will the gradu-

ating speech Thursday, Com-
mencement exercises. classes
receive certificates diplomas

Domestic Art department, one
Sewing, and the Dress-

making. department conduct-
ed Baa-ham- .

Bishop the president
the be pres-

ent during commencement, and
speak. The trustee will
annual meeting Tuesday,
Oie dhapel.

Jones, the president, has
glveii res-

ignation tendered
coming meeting. expressed

Intentions future.

nml

understood several
already announced themselves
President successor.
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pieached Sunday
m., Gray!
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the 'rrtlv rpViTcf' th
church making preparations to
celebrate Mothers' Day. Appropriate
muse, readings, short addresses with
Bible the life and char-
acter of mcther', will features of the
Fiundav School exercises ait 9:30 a.ttt.
Rev. Ellin'Ston will, preach the first
of Mie series of three sermons, Sunday
night on city advantages and
disadvantages. The theme of .his first
discourse m.ill "The Fall of Sod
om." Large congregations expect-

ed at of these services.

St. Andrews Presbyterian
Church.

Fifth Sunday atter Easter.
The Ep.''St!e James 1:22. The Gos-

pel JoKti 15:2:1. Thursday, 17th
Ascension Day.

Rev. Jackson gone Tusca
loosa, Ala., to attend the Commence-mcn-

Exercises of Stillman Inst., and
also .to attend Fourth Annual Bible
Conference and a meeting of the A. A.
S. which convenes there during the
same week. During his absnce,
pulpit twill sup-plie- the Rev. G.

Hemphill.
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sermon, amd on

Mrs. S. H. Strayhorn .!,s Indisposed at
this writing.

Mr. I. C. .M'arUn lost a fine mule,
.Mwiday of last week. .

Mlrs! Floyd Reeves was the house
guest of Mrs. Ode Tucker last week,

She was accompanied by little Tim
YOUNG MAN'S MISTAKE." The gen- - ina Rivers and Master Omiual Waln-er-

public ts tovited to 'hear this ser- - wrlght. Rev. Bobie Cheatham passed
.1

YOUNG MEN

save now while your earning
poorer is at its best so that when
old age comrs you will not have
to depend on others, but will be
independent and comfortable. We
help you to insure this happy re-

sult by paying you 4 per cent in-

terest annually on your savings.
Start en account today. Don't put
it off.

ONE CEMT SAVINGS BANK

NASHVILLE. TENN.

HOTEL DALE

t
CAPEMflY, N.J.

This ttnjaifieat hotel, located in the heart of the most beautiful seashore
resort in the world; replete with every modern improvement, superlative in
construction, appointments, service and refined patronage. Orchestra daily,

(5rgs, bith houses, tennis, etc., on premises. Special attention given to ladies
and children. Send for booklet. E. M. DALE, Owner.

MEN!

AGcnrs vs vy-- j '
WANTED , ri'2Sv'

8'. 25 FOR
WB1T FOB

THE

WHY NOT IMPROVE
YOUR APHbAKANtt

SEND TRIAL JARS AND
AGENCY

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER

1 t& Jl)

Leaves hair soft and with halm
of flower. The best fo

and Black
Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be with
Hot Iron for

Sent 50c; 10c Extra for Postage

AGENTS-OUTFI-
T

1 Hair Grower. 1 Temple OP

I Shampoo. 1 Press ng Oil

1 Face Cream and Uiection
for Se Unit, J2.00

25c E.tra for Postage

to Columib'a. Miss Myrtle Watkins was

entertained by Mr. Calvin Mastertam
and Mr. George Greenfield.

Miss .Mtyrtle Wtaklns made a fly.wg

dm Arititn Wednesday. She was ae- -

.ecirnipamled by her little George

Mr. Jas. cnurcn mauo a u"trip to Columbia 'Monday.

FAYETTEV1LLE.
v

Mr N M. Uhanie spent, last Sun-

day at Hcwell, he left Monda" for
runtsvllle. Wfi regret very muelt to
report the death of Miss Estella
Goodrich, she died on .Mulberry

her mother preceded her a
tew months ago. The members of

St. Paul are alive and are hustling
to raise five hundred dollars. We

wlBh for them overwhelming success.

Dr. Beaslev ot the white M. fc.

Church will preach for Rev. J. M.

Brown, pastor of St. Paul A. M. E.

Church, Sunday evening May the
13th. Monday did not seem like
first Monday. Well 114.00 and
J16.00 barrel of flour and $2.00
kDfcoi meal nlaved Its Dart In mak
ing the people stay at home and try
and reduce the prices. It is strange,
but people will not think, act and
do the right thing until the Al-

mighty speaks on some wise like this.
We think It would be well if some

of us would return to some of the
customs of the 18th and 19th

when people used to eat old

John conston all week and sit down
Sunday morning to one of those old
fashioned plates of oven size biscuits
and nil thp real, real old country but
ter and old egg bread and
three or four fryers and load up for
another week and feel like he could
kick a mule down on Monday morn-

ing, but it is just to the reverse, in-

stead you hear these folks
say, "I've Just got to have my bis-

cuits," and he getting from $4.00 to
$6.00 per week and paying $2.00
a week for flour, 90c for meat and
its not enough. House rent $2.00,
wood $1.25 and nothing for other
things which are necessary for
family comfort. We know we don't
get what our labor Is worth but we
could make It go further If we would
think, consider this. Mr. Samuel
Dismuke and wife left Sunday tor
their surrem resort on the moun-

tain, they stopped over at Kelso. Rev.
D.'D. Word and son were in town

from Bellville, their home

CARTHAGE.
The Carthage Tigers and the

Hartsvllle base ball club met In the
Carthage base ball park last Satur
day. but poor old (Ashie) Sam
Foxall could not get enough on his

through our town Saturday en route ball for the Tigers. They had to

--AGENTS&BARBTrRS

tan piak oa iwy i.

Will Promote a Full Growth
of Hair, will also Restore
the Strength, Vitality and
the Beauty of Hair. If your
Hair is Dry and Wiry Try

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER

If you are bothered with- - Falliok
Hair. Dandruff. Itohintf Soalp. or aay

Hair Trouble, we want you to try a far
of EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. Tb!

remedy contains medical properties that
go to the roots of the Hair, stimulate
the skin, helping nature do its work.

the silky. Perfumed a
a thousand known remedy

Heavy Beautiful Eye-Brow- s, aiso restores
used

Straightening.

Price by Mail,

brother

Avenue,

cen-

tury,

fashion

modern

Monday

S, D. LYOHS. Gen.Agt. 314 East Second SI

Oklahoma City, Okla.

toiro iTni-i- e Sam out and put In "Mc- -
Celland but he was not any better
Little Jake Boy has got all tne teams
mi77.led. he has got too much stuff
nn his sleeve for the boys. Manager
Allen says ne nas- iwo more jubi o

good and says that he is going to
challenge Mgr. King of the Baptist
Htu swifts for a three game series.
The' three base hit that Henry Mc-Cla- in

got, put old Carthage on top
final score was 3 to Z in favor or Car-
thage. Batteries for Carthage, King
a,i Prwnn. Rattpries for Hart-- .
ville, McCellan, Foxall and Carter. .

a it 1 nlln knnrl anrl Via 1 1 nlllh

and Gordorrsville Juvenile ball club
met last Saturday in a battle. It
was the first game of the season for
both teams. It was an interesting
game. Gorionsvllle made three
bcores In the first inning, kept Car-

thage shut out until the fifth Inning,
a.tet which there was three men on
bases when Tommie Pride brought
Carthage out of the hole, hitting for
a two bagger and tied the score. At
the last half ot the eighth Inning,
James Allen hit for a two bagger
and brought in three scores. The
stuff that (Bobble) Allen Nixon had
on the ball was too much lor the
Gordonsville lads. Batteries tor
Gordonsville, Smith and Dowell, bat-

teries for Carthage, Nixon, Williams
and G. Pride. Final score was 6 to
3 in favor of Carthage.

CHERRY VALLEY
Mr. Johnson Dowell who has been

indisposed for several months Is able
to be up again. Rev. C. H. Sim?
mons of Una, Tenn,, was with Benev
olent Order No. 62 and delivered an
excellent address along all lines of
duty. We are always glad to meet
Bro. Simmons in our order. He left
on Saturday, April 28 for Shop
Springs to be with B. O. No. 16.
Rev. C. H. Simmons was the gueBt ot
Mr. and Mrs. H. Carter on Friday,
April 27th. The brass band here Is
succeeding nicely.

LIBERTY.
Brothers Sam Allen and Hancock,

faithful members ot Benevolent
Order No. 57 died a few weeks ago.
The society will sadly miss them.
Rev. C. H. Simmons of Una, Tenna
was with Benevolent Order No. Bfl

on Saturday evening, April. 28th and
enjoyed a nice time. Brother Sim-

mons is always welcome In our midst.
Mrs. Hancock is seriously 111 at this
writing.
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